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USD STULENT AT FAMED RAI:IATI8N RESEARCH CENTER 
, " 
fAN :CIE30, Calif. --Eleanor Blakely, San Diego's only recipient 
of a grant to attend Cak Ridge Universities, Tennessee during the summer 
returned to her studies yesterday as a biology major at the University of 
San Diego. 
As one of five Ca l ifornians who received the grctnt to attend 
Oak Ridge, famed r.11 c]_12ar and raC.iatio::i research ce::iter, Z .s ... -:o r Blakely 
served as assistant to Dr. F:rcrnk 2om2.s, ch ief radio therapist at Oak Ridge 
Cancer Research hospital. Her studies included the response of the skin of 
mice to periodic doses of radia.tio~~~. 
Bla ~ely, dau t-tt er of CoL a:id Mrs. James Blakely, Marine 
Corps Recruit Lepot, S:::.~ Liego, w2.s one of 10 students chosen as trainee 
in the medical rli..,-i c: :on ., She V/8.S also selected as a participant in the 
California Hl':'a rt A s s0c faticn Fellows~ip program. 
As preside:.t of t ~e Sci8~1ce Club at the USD College for Women, 
Blakely serves as res earch assist2.r.t for Sister Bernice Farrens, professor 
of biology. 
Five st1A.dents of USD have previously been granted awards for 
summer study at Oal::.: Riclge. Tee sti.~dy is designed to help students learn 
the latest developments in the use of radiation. 
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